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Summary. Activity patterns were documented over a 20- 
month period in six groups of vervet monkeys (Cerco- 
pithecus aethiops) in Amboseli National Park, Kenya. 
Group size varied both among groups and within groups 
through time. The home ranges of two groups were lo- 
cated in Acacia xanthophloea habitat whereas those of 
four adjacent groups were located in A. tortilis habitat. 
Repeated measures analysis of variance, three-way anal- 
ysis of variance, and meta-analysis of group size effects 
were carried out on feeding, moving, resting, scanning, 
allo-grooming, and '  other' behavior. Time spent feeding 
varied seasonally, peaking during periods when A. torti- 
lis seeds were eaten. However, time spent feeding did 
not vary within or among groups, or between habitats, 
males and females, or dominants and subordinates. 
Males spend more time scanning and less time allo- 
grooming than females, and high-ranking individuals of 
both sexes spent more time scanning than low-ranking 
individuals. Among females, subordinates spent more 
time moving, whereas among males, dominants spent 
more time moving. Groups living in A. xanthophloea 
habitat spent more time moving and allo-grooming than 
groups in A. tortilis habitat but this may have been con- 
founded by the fact that these two groups were on aver- 
age larger than the others. Significant differences in ac- 
tivity budgets among groups demonstrate that activity 
patterns observed in one group are not always readily 
generalized to other groups even when they come from 
the same population. Group size analyses examined po- 
tential costs and benefits of group living. Increased intra- 
group competition, measured by time spent moving and 
feeding, was only weakly evident in larger groups. Indi- 
viduals in larger groups allo-groomed more than individ- 
uals in smaller groups. Self-grooming also increased in 
larger groups. Individuals in larger groups spent less 
time scanning than individuals in smaller groups, but 
there was more scanning per group in larger groups than 
in smaller groups. 

Correspondence to." L.A. Isbell 

Introduction 

Data on activity patterns are central to testing hypothe- 
ses about ecological influences on social behavior and 
group living. Activity budgets have been included as part 
of basic natural history for many group-living primate 
species, including saddleback tamarins (Saguinus fusci- 
collus: Terborgh 1983), mantled howler monkeys 
(Alouatta palliata: Milton 1980), wedge-capped capu- 
chins (Cebus olivaceus: de Ruiter 1986), savannah ba- 
boons (Papio cynocephalus: Post 1981), red colobus (Col- 
obus badius: Struhsaker 1975; Marsh 1981), capped lan- 
gurs (Presbytis pileata: Stanford 1991), and mountain 
gorillas (Gorilla gorilla: Watts 1988). Most studies of 
activity budgets have shown that the time spent in differ- 
ent activities can vary both diurnally and seasonally 
within groups. They have also shown that activity pat- 
terns often differ between males and females, between 
dominants and subordinates, and between groups in dif- 
ferent habitats. 

The number of individuals in a group may also affect 
activity budgets. Group size effects have become more 
relevant as theoretical interest in the costs and benefits 
of group living has gained prominence (Pulliam 1973; 
Waser 1977; Hoogland 1979; Bertram 1980; Wrangham 
1980; van Schaik 1983; de Ruiter 1986; Cheney and 
Seyfarth 1987; Robinson 1988; Isbell 1991; Isbell et al. 
1991). For instance, in a number of animal species, scan- 
ning either remains the same or increases in larger 
groups, while individuals decrease the amount of time 
they themselves devote to vigilance [e.g., sparrows 
(Passer domesticus): Barnard 1980; starlings (Sturnus 
vulgaris): Powell 1974]. In many species, membership 
in groups is unstable, and the effect of group size on 
activities has been examined by comparing groups as 
they change in size. In contrast, because groups of pri- 
mates tend to be stable in membership, the effect of 
group size on activities in primates has been examined 
largely by comparing groups of different sizes living in 
the same habitat (e. g., de Ruiter 1986; van Schaik et al. 
1983). Comparisons of activity budgets within the same 
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Fig. 1. Group sizes of the six vervet groups analyzed in this study. 
Solid symbols represent the two groups in Acacia xanthophloea 
woodland habitat, and the open symbols represent the four groups 
in A. tortilis woodland habitat. Three of the groups declined in 
size to such an extent that they fused with other groups before 
the end of the study and ceased to exist as separate groups 

primate group as it changes in size over time have not 
been conducted (but see Watts 1988). 

Here we examine the effects of sex, rank, habitat, 
and group size on activity budgets in six groups of vervet 
monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops) in Amboseli National 
Park, Kenya over a period of 20 months. Vervets live 
in savannahs, woodlands, and dry forests throughout 
subsaharan Africa (Wolfheim 1983). Within Amboseli, 
vervet groups occurred in both Acacia xanthophloea and 
A. tortilis habitats. Acacia xanthophloea is a fast-grow- 
ing, short-lived tree that grows close to swamps and 
waterholes. In contrast, A. tortilis is a slow-growing, 
long-lived tree that grows in the absence of surface 
water. Although the six study groups lived in adjacent 
home ranges, two of the groups lived in A. xanthophloea 
habitat, whereas the other four groups lived in A. tortilis 
habitat. 

Vervets typically live in multi-male, multi-female 
groups that vary in size from as few as two adults and 
accompanying immatures (Isbell et al. 1991) to as many 
as 75 individuals (Kavanagh 1981). In Amboseli, Struh- 
saker (1967) reported that group size averaged about 
24 individuals in the early 1960s. Subsequent studies of 
the same population demonstrated that group size de- 
clined relatively slowly until mid-1986 (Strohsaker 1973, 
1976; Cheney and Seyfarth 1987). Thereafter, numbers 
declined at a faster rate (Isbell 1990; Isbell et al. 1990); 
indeed, three of the six main study groups became suffi- 
ciently small that the remaining members joined neigh- 
boring groups and their own groups disintegrated (Isbell 
et al. 1991). By the end of 1987, group size averaged 
9.5 for the three remaining groups (Fig. 1). 

This was an ideal population in which to examine 
environmental and social influences on activities of indi- 
viduals because (1) the environment was seasonal, (2) 
the habitat varied within the population, (3) group size 
varied among groups, and (4) group size varied within 
groups over a relatively short time. 

Study site and methods 

The study was conducted from May 1986 to August 1988 in Ambo- 
seli National Park, Kenya (37010 ' E, 2°51 ' S). Amboseli is part 

Table 1. Operational definitions of activities 

Feeding: 
Scanning: 
Moving: 
Allo-grooming: 

Self-grooming: 
Resting: 
Other: 

manipulation or ingestion of food 
gazing into the distance 
any form of locomotion 
inspection of another's fur or having one's fur 
inspected by another 
inspection of one's own fur 
inactivity 
any activity that was not covered by the other 
categories; included play, suckling one's in- 
fant, alarm-calling, and, after January 1987, 
self-grooming 

of a semi-arid savannah ecosystem with two dry seasons yearly 
from about January through February and June to October (Struh- 
saker 1967; Western 1983). The research site within Amboseli was 
located in the southwestern corner of the park. Historically, the 
study site included both A. xanthophloea and A. tortilis (Struhsaker 
1967; Western 1983). Within the last 30 years, however, woodlands 
of A. xanthophloea have declined dramatically. This decline has 
been attributed to browsing by elephants, an increase in the salinity 
of the soil (Western and Van Praet 1973), and senescence of even- 
aged trees, probably in combination (Young and Lindsay 1988). 
Acacia xanthophloea was once a primary source of food and shelter 
for vervets (Struhsaker 1967; Cheney et al. 1988). The vervet popu- 
lation decline resulted largely from decreased reproduction, but 
it was exacerbated in the short-term by increased predation (Chen- 
ey et al. 1988; Isbell 1990). 

The six main study groups of vervets lived in contiguous home 
ranges that were defended against intrusions by neighboring 
groups. Two groups, B and C, occupied home ranges that included 
the last remaining A. xanthophloea in the area while the other 
four groups, A, 2, 3, and 4, occupied adjacent A. tortilis woodlands 
(see Isbell et al. 1990 for a more complete description of their 
habitats). 

Systematic sampling of activities was undertaken from June 
1986 through January 1988, except in September 1987. Point, or 
scan, samples (Altmann 1974) were collected on all subadults and 
adults (all females 3 years and older, and all males 5 years and 
older) engaged in the following activities: feeding, scanning, rest- 
ing, moving, allo-grooming, and ' other',  which included social and 
nonsocial behaviors. From June 1986 to February 1987, point sam- 
ples of self-grooming were also collected. Thereafter, self-grooming 
was recorded only as an 'o ther '  activity. Operational definitions 
are provided in Table 1. On occasion, animals fed and simulta- 
neously engaged in another activity. Under these circumstances, 
feeding was given precedence and was scored over other activities. 

From June 1986 to February 1987, point samples of the first 
activity of individuals were taken at 5-min intervals throughout 
the observation period with a given group. Sampling of individuals 
during this observation period followed a predetermined random 
order, with a different individual being sampled at each interval 
until all adult group members were sampled. If the target animals 
was not found within 2 rain, the next animal on the list was sampled 
until the target animal was located. The time interval for sampling 
individuals was changed to increase sample size in February 1987. 
From February 1987 until February 1988, the entire group was 
scanned at 10-rain intervals and the first observed activity was 
recorded for each individual found within a 1-min window of time. 
Groups were scanned from left to right to avoid attaction to obvi- 
ous behaviors such as fighting. 

Statistical analyses. The initial analyses are based on 17,972 data 
points recorded over 19 months. For each adult, the proportion 
of scans during which each activity was seen was calculated for 
each hourly interval for each month. Monthly means for each adult 
were then calculated by weighting the hourly values equally over 
all sampled hours. Monthly means, rather than individual data 
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Fig. 2. Activity budgets of seven vervet groups, summed over all 
months and all individuals. The solid bars represent the A. xan- 
thophloea groups (B and C) and the open bars represent the A. 
tortilis groups (3, 2, A, and 4). The shaded bar represents group 
TW3, a relatively unhabituated group into which A fused in March 
1987. The first six groups are arranged in order of decreasing size 
within each habitat type (see Fig. 1) 

points, were used as the unit of analysis to minimize problems 
associated with independence of data. Hourly values were weighted 
equally to avoid biases as a result of diurnal variation in activities. 
The resultant mean proportions were then arcsin transformed for 
statistical analysis (n = 650 for each activity). 

Months in which there were fewer than five observations for 
a particular individual were excluded for that individual. Individ- 
uals for which there were less than 3 months of data were also 
excluded. One of the main study groups, group A, fused in March 
1987 with a group that had not been intensively studied (group 
TW3) (see Isbell et al. 1991). Group TW3 was relatively unhabi- 
tuated. After fusion, the group spent most of its time scanning 
during researcher presence, and significantly more time scanning 
(t = 4.28, P < 0.01, 2-tailed) and less time feeding (t = 3.64, P < 0.02, 
2-tailed) than the other groups (Fig. 2). It is likely that is greater 
scanning was a result of wariness toward researchers. The data 
from group TW3 were therefore excluded from further analyses. 
The final sample size per activity after these exclusions was 590. 

Dominance hierarchies in vervets are linear and reflect priority 
of access to resources such as food and grooming partners (Seyfarth 
1980; Wrangham 1981; Whitten 1983). Ranks were determined 
each month on the basis of supplants and approach-avoid interac- 
tions. Separate dominance hierarchies were constructed for males 
and females within each group. 

Monthly variation in activity patterns was examined by repeat- 
ed-measures analysis of variance. These tests were carried out on 
each activity across all months. Because sex was a common signifi- 
cant effect in the three-way ANOVAs, it was included as an inter- 
acting effect in these analyses. 

To examine patterns among groups, between males and females, 
and between dominants and subordinates for each of the six activi- 
ty categories, a series of three-way ANOVAs with interactions was 
carried out for each activity on values averaged over all months 
for each individual, with sex, rank, and group as the main effects 
(n = 54 individuals). For 'rank',  animals were assigned to either 
the upper or lower half of the dominance hierarchy in each group. 
Animals in the exact middle of a dominance hierarchy were as- 
signed to the lower half. 

The effects of group size on vervet activity budgets were exam- 
ined both among groups in the same months and within groups 
over time. In these analyses, group size includes all group members 
except infants because previous studies suggested that juveniles, 
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but not infants, are similar to adults in their ability to detect preda- 
tors (Seyfarth et al. 1980; Isbell et al. 1991), and this may influence 
scanning rates of the entire group. To compare differences among 
groups, Pearson correlation tests were conducted across groups 
between group size and each activity for every month. The results 
were statistically summarized over all 19 months using a Fisher's 
combined test (Wolf 1986). Similarly, to compare differences within 
groups, Pearson correlation tests were conducted across months 
between group size and each activity for each group, and the results 
were statistically summarized over all six groups using a Fisher's 
combined test. Because time spent scanning per individual de- 
creased significantly with group size, similar analyses were carried 
out on the product of group size and scanning time per individual 
to examine whether larger groups had a greater or lesser number 
of scanners per unit time than smaller groups. The mean regression 
coefficients were also calculated to allow an estimate of the relative 
contribution of additional individuals to group scanning. Although 
all data analyses were done on arcsin transformed data, means 
reported in the text are not transformed. 

Results  

Activity budgets 

Figure  2 shows the average t ime that  the groups spent  
feeding, moving,  resting, scanning,  a l lo-grooming,  and  
in other  activities. Between 30 and  40% of  their t ime 
was spent  feeding and  a similar a m o u n t  of  t ime was 
spent  scanning.  

Monthly  variation. The results of  repeated-measures  A N -  
OVAs on  tempora l  changes in activity for all groups  
are shown in Table 2. Signif icant  mon t h l y  var ia t ion  ex- 
isted for all activities. The mos t  s tr iking difference is 
that,  for all groups,  vervets spent  approx imate ly  twice 
as m u c h  time feeding in June th rough  September  as 
dur ing  other  m o n t h s  ( F = 1 3 . 8 5 ,  P < 0 . 0 1 ;  Fig. 3). This 
per iod coincided with a diet consis t ing a lmost  exclusively 
of  A. tortilis seeds (Isbell and  Young,  in prepara t ion) .  
The time spend in all other  activities tended to decrease 
dur ing  the m o n t h s  of  elevated feeding activity, with 
scanning  in par t icular  being inversely related to feeding 
across m o n t h s  (Fig. 3). ' O t h e r '  activities showed a sig- 
n i f icant  sex by  m o n t h  in terac t ion  ( F = 1 . 8 4 ,  P < 0 . 0 2 ) ,  
with females bu t  no t  males showing str iking peaks in 
December  1986 a nd  J a nua r y  1987 a nd  again  in De- 
cember  1987 and  J a nua r y  1988 (Fig. 4). This  per iod coin- 
cided with the bir th  season a nd  subsequent  suckling of  
infants ,  which was scored as an  ' o t h e r '  activity. 

Rank  and sex differences. Results of  three-way factorial  
A N O V A s  on  all six activities are presented in Table 3. 

Table 2. Results of repeated-measures ANOVAs on six activity categories with respect to month and sex 

Activity Feeding Moving Resting Scanning Grooming Other 

Effect df F P F P F P F P F P F P 

Sex 1 0.48 0.49 0.11 0.74 0.16 0.69 8.55 0.004 31.24 <0.001 20.14 <0.001 
Month 18 13.85 <0.001 4.25 <0.001 7.85 <0.001 5.11 <0.001 2.96 <0.001 4.89 <0.001 
Sex x month 18 1.08 0.37 1.08 0.36 1.16 0.29 1.42 0.11 0.74 0.77 1.84 0.02 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variation in time spent feeding (solid symbols) and 
scanning (open symbols), summed over all groups. Bars are + 1 SE 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation in ' o the r '  behavior for females (solid 
symbols) and males (open symbols), summed over all groups. Bars 
are ___ 1 SE 

No significant differences existed between dominants 
and subordinates in feeding, moving, resting, allo- 
grooming, or 'other '  behaviors. Dominants did spend 
significantly more time scanning than subordinates 
(means: 35.0% vs. 29.5%; P=0.026; Fig. 5). 

No significant differences existed between males and 
females in feeding, moving, or resting (Table 3). Males 
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Fig. 5. Time spent scanning with 
respect to habitat, sex and rank. 
Dominant  males and females are 
represented by closed bars, 
subordinates by open bars. Lines are 
1 SE 
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Fig. 6. Time spent allo-grooming with respect to habitat,  sex and 
rank. Dominant  males and females are represented by closed bars, 
subordinates by open bars 

spent significantly more time scanning than females 
(means: 36.8% vs. 28.7%; P=0.003;  Fig. 5). Females 
spent more time than males engaged in allo-grooming, 
either as groomers or recipients of grooming (means: 
9.2% vs. 2.7%; P<0.001;  Fig. 6) and in 'other'  activi- 
ties (means: 8.4% vs. 4.1%; P<0.001 ; Fig. 4). 

There was a significant interaction between sex and 
rank with respect to allo-grooming (P<0.001, Fig. 6) 
and moving (P = 0.015, Fig. 7). Among females, subordi- 
nates spent more time in allo-grooming (means: 10.0% 
vs. 8.2%) and more time moving than dominants 
(means: 14.7% vs. 12.7%), whereas among males, the 
opposite was true (allo-grooming means: 1.9% vs. 
3.5%; moving means: 10.5% vs. 12.5%). However, 
groups differed significantly in the relationship among 
sex and dominance with respect to allo-grooming 
(' Group x Sex x Rank' interaction, P = 0.002). Specifi- 
cally, in group B, dominants spent more  time involved 
in allo-grooming than subordinates among females 
(13.3% vs. 11.1 %), and in group 2, dominants spent less 

time in allo-grooming than subordinates among both 
males (1.5% vs. 2.4%) and females (5.7% vs. 9.0%). 

Table 3. Results of three-way factorial ANOVAs on six activity categories with respect to group, sex, and rank. This is a Model I 
ANOVA (see Sokal and Rohlf  1981, p. 383, for details) 

Activity Feeding Moving Resting Scanning Grooming Other 

Effect df F P F P F P F P F P F P 

Group 5 1.43 0.24 4.00 0.007 1.55 0.20 1.79 0.14 9.84 <0.0001 1.04 0.41 
Sex 1 0.41 0.52 1.89 0.18 1.96 0.17 10.31 0.003 I29.34 <0.0001 13.95 0.001 
Group x sex 5 1.25 0.31 0.33 0.89 1.22 0.32 2.03 0.10 3.44 0.014 1.90 0.12 
Rank 1 1.82 0.19 0.17 0.68 0.25 0.62 5.50 0.026 1.60 0.22 0.38 0.54 
Group x rank 5 0.30 0.91 0.47 0.79 1.01 0.42 0.72 0.61 5.10 0.002 1.68 0.17 
S e x x r a n k  1 0.54 0.47 6.71 0.015 2.44 0.13 0.16 0.69 24.09 <0.0001 0.27 0.60 
Group x sex x rank 5 1.06 0.40 1.21 0.32 1.77 0.15 1.34 0.28 4.81 0.002 1.10 0.38 
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Fig. 7. Time spent moving with respect to habitat, sex and rank. 
Dominant males and females are represented by dosed bars, subor- 
dinates by open bars. Lines are 1 SE 

Generalpatterns among groups. There were no significant 
differences among groups in time spent feeding, resting, 
or scanning. There were, however, significant differences 
among groups in time spent allo-grooming (P<0.001;  
Fig. 6) and moving (P=0.007;  Fig. 7). Groups B and 
C, the two groups whose home ranges included the last 
remaining A. xanthophloea trees, spent more time allo- 
grooming (means: 8.6% vs. 5.0%) and moving 
(means :14.7% vs. 11.4%) than the other groups. 

Groups differed significantly in their sexual patterns 
of  allo-grooming (' Group x Sex' interaction; P < 0.001): 
the strongest sex difference occurred in group B (males = 
2.3%; f e m a l e s = l l . 9 % )  and the weakest in g roup3  
(males-- 2.4% ; females = 6.1%). Groups also varied in 
their relationships between dominance and allo-groom- 
ing (' Group x Rank '  interaction; P =  0.002). In Groups 
B and C (the A. xanthophloea groups), dominants spent 
somewhat more time involved in allo-grooming than 
subordinates (means: 8.9% vs. 8.5%; Fig. 6), whereas 
in the other (A. tortilis) groups the opposite was true, 
with subordinates spending 45% more time allo-groom- 
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ing than dominants (means, subordinates: 5.8% vs. 
dominants: 4.0%). 

Group size and activity budgets 

Among-group variation. The results of  group size analy- 
ses are presented in Table 4. Although individuals in 
larger groups tended to spend more time feeding, resting, 
or engaged in 'o ther '  activities, these differences were 
not  significant (all values: 0.05 < P < 0.20). For the latter 
category, the relationship becomes significantly positive 
(P=0.03)  if the 5 months with elevated levels (mostly 
due to suckling) are excluded, with larger groups spend- 
ing more time in 'o ther '  activities. This is mainly due 
to self-grooming; in the non-suckling months of  June 
through October 1986 (the only non-suckling months 
during which self-grooming was recorded separately), 
74% of  all ' o ther '  scores were of  self-grooming. Larger 
groups spent significantly more time moving (P < 0.005) 
and involved in allo-grooming ( P <  0.005) than smaller 
groups. Individuals in larger groups scanned significant- 
ly less than smaller groups (P < 0.005). Although individ- 
uals in larger groups scanned less, larger groups had 
significantly more scanners per unit time than smaller 
groups ( P <  0.001). On average, each additional individ- 
ual added 0.18 scanners per unit time (mean regression 
coefficient). 

Within-group variation. As groups decreased in size, time 
spent resting (P < 0.001), allo-grooming (P < 0.01), and 
in ' o ther '  activities (P < 0.001) decreased while scanning 
increased (P<0.001).  Although individuals scanned 
more as group size decreased, groups had significantly 
fewer scanners as they decreased in size (P<0.001).  On 
average, each additional individual added 0.19 scanners 
per unit time (mean regression coefficient). Individuals 
in larger groups tended to spend more time moving than 
those in smaller groups, but this difference was not sig- 
nificant (P = 0.15). 

Table 4. Tests of the relationships between group size and six activity categories 

Within groups Across groups Groups with 
(across months) (within months) significant effects 

Activity: r . . . .  Z 2 P r . . . .  Z 2 P 

Feeding + 0.06 17.4 0.15 
Moving 0.00 11.7 0.45 
Resting + 0.38 45.8 < 0.001 
Scanning - 0.35 37.8 < 0.001 
Scanning times group 
size + 0.46 41.0 < 0.001 
Allo-grooming + 0.32 26.6 < 0.01 
Other + 0.38 36.0 < 0.001 
Emax 
(less suckling months) + 0.64 50.0 < 0.001 

+0.15 45.6 0.16 2 ( - )  
+0.41 64.8 <0.005 A ( - )  
+0.14 47.8 0.15 A, C, 2 (+) 
- 0.35 69.4 < 0.005 C(-  ) 

+0.55 81.2 <0.001 2 (+) 
+0.29 57.4 <0.025 A (+) 
+0.19 50.4 0.07 2, 4 (+) 

+0.37 43.8 0.03 A, B, 2, 3, 4 (+) 

'Within groups' tests examined, for each group, the relationship 
between group size and activity across all months. 'Across groups' 
tests examined, for each month, the relationship between group 
size and activity across all groups. In the Fisher's combined test 
used here, the Z 2 values have 2 n degrees of freedom (Wolf 1986). 
The 'within groups' analysis had 12 df (six groups), and the 'across 
groups' analysis had 38df (19months). There were 28df 

(14 months) for the 'across groups' analysis of 'other' behavior 
less months of peak suckling. Individual groups that showed a 
significant relationship between group size and a particular activity 
are listed. Group size is defined as the total number of adults, 
subadults and juveniles in a group (infants are excluded). Total 
sample size for each of these analyses was 632 
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Discussion 

Feeding. There was remarkable consistency in time spent 
feeding across habitats, groups, sexes, and ranks. Adult 
male and female vervets of high and low rank spent 
statistically similar amounts of time feeding regardless 
of the size of their groups or the habitat in which they 
lived. Time spent feeding varied only across months, 
and almost certainly reflected changes in food resources 
(Isbell and Young, in preparation). Increased feeding 
times occurred during the seasons when the vervets' diet 
was limited almost entirely to A. tortilis seeds, which 
we suspect had much greater handling times than other 
foods because they are encased in pods that are not 
eaten. The consistency of feeding times between males 
and females contrasts with two of three groups of green 
monkeys studied in West Africa (Cercopithecus aethiops 
sabaeus and C. a. tantalus). Adult females spent less time 
feeding than adult males at Mt. Assirik, Senegal (Harr- 
ison 1983), more time feeding than males in Buffie Noir, 
Cameroon and similar amounts of time feeding in Kala- 
maloue, Cameroon (Kavanagh 1978). Our study implies 
that in Amboseli males and females were constrained 
to some level of feeding, and that other activities were 
adjusted to accommodate changes in seasonal demands 
on feeding. It is important to note that although all 
sex and rank classes in all groups spent similar amounts 
of time feeding, they may not have had the same diet 
or have eaten similar amounts of food, especially be- 
tween the two different habitats (Isbell and Young, in 
preparation). 

The consistency in feeding time across habitats con- 
trasts also with studies of other primate species, e.g., 
ring-tailed and brown lemurs [Lemur eatta and L. fulvus 
(Sussman 1977)] and Verreaux's sifaka [Propithecus ver- 
reauxi (Richard 1977)]. For example, red colobus in Ki- 
bale Forest, Uganda, spent 45% of their time feeding, 
whereas red colobus at the ecologically different Tana 
River, Kenya, spent only 30% of their time engaged 
in this activity (Struhsaker 2975; Marsh 1981). Moun- 
tain gorillas spent more time feeding when they were 
in areas of their home range with lower food biomass 
(Watts 1988). 

Habitat effects. Habitat differences apparently did affect 
moving and allo-grooming and the relative amounts of 
time dominants and subordinates were involved in allo- 
grooming. Vervet groups in the A. xanthophloea habitat 
spent more time moving and allo-grooming than the 
groups in the A. tortilis habitat, and there was a signifi- 
cant tendency for dominants to groom more in the A. 
xanthophloea habitat. It is not surprising that differences 
in resource distribution or abundance can influence a 
group's daily movements (Clutton-Brock and Harvey 
1977; Isbell 1991), but it is not clear how they might 
influence the time spent in allo-grooming or the propor- 
tionately greater time that dominants engaged in this 
activity. Although females groomed more than males 
in all groups, this cannot account for the pattern because 
groups living in the A. xanthophloea habitat did not have 
a higher ratio of females to males in their groups (A. 

xanthophloea: 1.7; A. tortilis: 1.8), and in any case, 
sex was controlled for in the analysis of variance. Indi- 
viduals in groups living in higher-quality habitats might 
have more time to groom because they were able to 
obtain foods more quickly than individuals in groups 
living in poorer quality habitats. However, this is also 
unlikely because the time spent feeding was not lower 
in these groups than in the other groups. Ectoparasite 
densities could be greater in the A. xanthophloea habitat, 
which could increase the time devoted to both allo- 
grooming and moving (to minimize exposure to infec- 
tion). Alternatively, because the groups in A. xanthoph- 
loea habitat were larger on average than the groups in 
A. tortilis habitat, the greater allo-grooming levels in 
the former may have simply been a group size effect 
(allo-grooming times were significantly positively corre- 
lated with group size; see below). 

Variation among groups. Despite the consistency in time 
spent feeding, the significant main group effects and the 
significant interaction effects of group identity, sex, and 
rank with respect to moving and allo-grooming (Table 3) 
highlight the fact that activity patterns observed in one 
group are not readily generalized to other groups, even 
when groups come from the same population (see also 
Lee 1983; Harcourt and Stewart 1984). The effect of 
local habitat differences and other, perhaps idiosyncrat- 
ic, group differences in space and time can be significant. 
Long-term studies of multiple groups within a species 
may be necessary to fully document its 'characteristic' 
behavior. 

Rank and sex differences in scanning. Males scanned 
more than females, and dominants scanned more than 
subordinates. Males may scan more than females be- 
cause they must not only be aware of predators but 
must also be aware of other males attempting to joint 
their group and gain access to females (Baldellou and 
Henzi 1992). Dominants may scan more than subordi- 
nates because they may have more relatives in their 
groups to protect from predators or they may be more 
involved in intergroup competition for resources (Chen- 
ey and Seyfarth 1985). These results are largely consis- 
tent with other studies of vervets. Baldellou and Henzi 
(1992) reported similar results from a population of ver- 
vets in South Africa. Cheney and Seyfarth (1981) found 
in an earlier study of the Amboseli poulation that domi- 
nant males spent more time scanning than subordinates, 
but that dominant females did not, in contrast to our 
results. These differences in the same population of ver- 
vets may reflect differences in the same groups over time 
or differences in methodology. In their study, scanning 
included not only gazing into the distance but also look- 
ing up and looking down. 

Rank and sex differences in moving. To the extent that 
dominance hierarchies in vervets are related to differen- 
tial access to high-quality food resources, one might ex- 
pect subordinate individuals to spend more time moving 
than dominant individuals because they are denied ac- 
cess to such foods. In fact, such a pattern existed among 
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females, but not among males. Among males, dominants 
spent more time moving than subordinates, producing 
a significant interaction effect between rank and sex 
(Fig. 7). One possible explanation for this is that domi- 
nance among males is not only related to differential 
access to foods but also to differential access to females 
and is actively enforced by dominant males in non-feed- 
ing situations, resulting in their greater movement. This 
would imply that high rank is energetically advanta- 
geous to females but energetically disadvantageous to 
males. 

Social rank and grooming. High-ranking individuals per- 
haps stand to gain more than low-ranking individuals 
from living in groups because they not only benefit from 
the vigilance of others but are less constrained in their 
ability to gain food resources and alliance partners (Sey- 
farth 1980; Cheney 1983; Vehrencamp 1983). Dominant 
individuals might be expected, therefore, to groom more 
than subordinates in order to maintain alliances or ease 
tension (Seyfarth 1980; see below). Increased effort by 
dominants to maintain access to valued resources could 
explain the observed patterns of greater allo-grooming 
of dominants in the larger groups, B and C (significant 
'Group x Rank' interaction, Table 2). On the other 
hand, there is little evidence from activity patterns that 
larger groups experienced greater intragroup competi- 
tion than smaller groups (see below). 

Effects of group size on activities 

The interpretation of group size effects is hindered by 
confounding factors. Variation in group size among 
groups was related to habitat; the two groups (B and 
C) that lived in A. xanthophloea habitat were larger on 
average than the four groups (A, 2, 3, and 4) that lived 
in A. tortilis habitat (Fig. 1). Variation in group size 
within groups through time was associated with an on- 
going decline in population size (Cheney et al. 1988), 
shifts in home ranges (Isbell et al. 1990), a period of 
increased predation (Isbell 1990), and group fusions 
(Isbell et al. 1991). Confounding factors are probably 
present in all cases of natural variation in group size, 
although they may not always be explicitly recognized. 
However, the fact that significant group size effects were 
consistent both within and among groups (as for scan- 
ning, allo-grooming and '  other' in Table 4) increases the 
likelihood that group size itself significantly affected ac- 
tivity budgets. 

Group size, feeding and moving. If competition for food 
were greater in larger groups, one might expect that the 
times spent feeding or moving would be positively corre- 
lated with group size (van Schaik et al. 1983; de Ruiter 
1986; Janson 1988). However, although larger groups 
tended to spend more time feeding, this was not statisti- 
cally significant in either within-group analysis, where 
habitat type was consistent, or among-group analysis, 
where habitat type differed (Table 4). Among groups, 
there was a significant positive relationship between 

group size and time spent moving, but this was not sup- 
ported by the within-group analysis, and may have been 
due to confounding habitat factors. 

Group size and grooming. Not surprisingly, most of the 
allo-grooming was done by females. Greater allo-groom- 
ing among females in groups is a typical pattern in cerco- 
pithecine primates, in which females form the stable core 
of the group (Seyfarth 1980). Female-female relation- 
ships in these species involve a complex interplay of kin- 
ship, cooperation, and competition (Walters and Sey- 
farth 1987). It has been suggested that allo-grooming 
is prevalent in these species because it helps to maintain 
alliances or ease tension as a result of competition within 
groups (Seyfarth 1980; Keverne etal. 1989; Cheney 
1992), which presumably increases with group size (Alex- 
ander 1974; Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1983). Dunbar 
(1991) recently reported that allo-grooming increases 
with mean group size but not body size across catarrhine 
primate species. He suggested that this supports the hy- 
pothesis that allo-grooming functions as a social tool 
in addition to maintaining hygiene in these species. Be- 
cause larger groups face greater intragroup competition, 
females in larger groups may be required to spend more 
time than individuals in smaller groups in strengthening 
alliances or reducing tension. 

An alternative explanation for increased allo-groom- 
ing in larger groups is that ectoparasite loads increase 
with group size (Dunbar 1991). Dunbar suggested that 
this can be tested by comparing whether self-grooming, 
which is not a social activity, increases with group size. 
This reasoning is complicated by the possibility that self- 
grooming is a displacement activity that may increase 
as tension increases in larger groups. Nonetheless, we 
examined Dunbar's hypothesis by comparing 'other'  ac- 
tivities with group size. We were able to separate self- 
grooming from 'other'  activities during sampling from 
June 1986 until February 1987. Self-grooming constitut- 
ed 74% of the records for 'other'  activities during the 
non-suckling months (vs. 55% during suckling months). 
'Other'  activities in non-suckling months, mostly self- 
grooming, also increased with group size (Table 4). This 
suggests that the hyphothesis that increased allo-groom- 
ing functions to maintain hygiene in response to greater 
ectoparasite loads in larger groups cannot be rejected 
based on patterns of self-grooming. Future studies of 
the ecological influences on grooming should help to 
clarify the relationship between group size and groom- 
ing. 

Group size and scanning. In vervets, increased allo- 
grooming and 'other'  behavior (when suckling months 
were excluded) was associated with decreased scanning 
per individual in larger groups. Unfortunately, it is not 
possible at this point to determine whether increased 
allo-grooming in larger groups prevented individuals 
from scanning more often or wether reduced scanning 
in larger groups allowed individuals to spend more time 
allo-grooming. Nonetheless, time spent scanning per in- 
dividual was negatively correlated with group size 
whether group size was measured across groups or with- 
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in groups  over time. Individuals  in larger groups  spent 
significantly less time scanning than  individuals in 
smaller groups.  However ,  this was more  than offset at 
the g roup  level by the greater expectat ion that  individ- 
uals derive greater ant i -predator  benefits by  living in 
larger groups :  g roup  vigilance is mainta ined or  increases 
while the time cost  o f  vigilance to individuals decreases 
in larger groups  (Pulliam •973; Powell •974; Ber t ram 
1980; Barnard  1980). 

A l though  it was no t  possible to distinguish clearly 
between scanning for predators  and scanning for  conspe- 
cifics, these results suggest tha t  scanning is no t  directed 
primari ly toward  other  monkeys  in the same group  (see 
Caine and Mar ra  1988). I f  scanning served mainly  to 
moni to r  the movements  and actions o f  conspecifics with- 
in groups,  scanning time per individual might  be ex- 
pected to increase rather  than decrease in larger groups.  

To conclude,  changes in activity budgets  with g roup  
size suggest tha t  vervets derive benefits by living in larger 
groups.  Evidence for  costs o f  living in larger groups  was 
no t  as strong. Vervets are aggressive between groups  
and have clearly defined dominance  hierarchies within 
groups. These are expressions o f  contest  compet i t ion  
(van Schaik 1989; Isbell 1991) and their existence sug- 
gests tha t  vervets face compet i t ion  bo th  between and 
within groups. The relative weakness o f  the evidence 
for costs o f  living in groups  derived f rom activity bud-  
gets may  be an artifact o f  a popu la t ion  in decline. At  
the time of  the study, the popula t ion  declined dramat i -  
cally as a result o f  increased predat ion  (Isbell 1990). 
This may  have taken the popula t ion  well below carrying 
capaci ty and may  have made  the competi t ive aspects 
o f  group-l iving as reflected in activity budgets  more  diffi- 
cult to detect. 
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